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BUSINESS. Matters of a personal

character charged for at regular Over-
using rates, to be paid invariably in

The Radical Cry of "SUp Thief."

to
A few years ago Radical journals

vero accustomed to meet every

cbarcre of corruption with the howl of

Tweed. When Belknap was caught
in the post trading ring, he was com

pared with Tweed; Babcock was ex-

cused, by theao journals, for his whis'

ky ring plundering bceaus Tweed

had robbed New York; Black Friday
and Grant's part in it were consid

ered honorable beoause Tweed bad

stolen more than Grant's share in the

Black Friday swindle. Wbon Cham

berlain, Kellogg or any other of the
ten' thousand liadical plunderers, who

lived at tho pHblio expenso, were ac

cused of using publio iunds for pri
vate or corrupt partisan purposes

the whole catalogue was offitct by

reference to Tweed; and it is still r&

membered that the U. S. Government

lound a way to extradite Tweed when

ho fled to Spain not because he was

a U. S. criminal but bcoauso Grant
and his rings expected that Tweed

under certain considerations, wouh

impeach th honesty of Samuel

Tilden and involve him and the Dem

ocratio leaders of Jow York in the
meshes of Tweed's crimos. But, alaa!

Tweed in his explanation does not
implicate Tilden or any other Dem

oorat with a national reputation but
ho tells how he was hand in glove

with Jim Fisk( Jay Gould and th

Erie Uing when they were feasting

Grant at Lonoc Branch; ho tells liow

be purchased Radical State Sonators

and editors just as ho would horses

and mules in the market. Whon

Tweed was UUyalbj brought from

Spain, tho aforossid journals were

clamorous for Tweed's confession

feeling very confident that Tilde

would be thereby disgraced and hu

tniliated, but now these sumo Radica

journals will have to fall back
Tweed and Swartwout. Swarlwout
did scrvico alone lor twenty five years
or more as an excuso for Whig and

Radical editors to assail tho honesty

of the Democratic party boforo Tweed

came ou the stage, now Twesil and

Swartwout aro to servo as an oH'nct

for all the plundering done by Rad-

icals whilo the stealings of Swart-

wout were a tritlo compared with the

universal plundering of Radicals, and

the swindling of Tweed & Co. was

of no more national importance than
whs John Kelly's paying Stiles' fare

to, and hotel bill in Portland, to per- -

jure himself. 1 wood a stealing Mas

on a graud 'scale but it ooucerood

New York alone and was magnified

by other thievos to screen themselves.

To considered it in a national light
Swartwout has to match an army ot

thioves, while Tweed and his friends

are confinod to New York and to
both parties; therefore, Radical jour
nals have lost one sourco of consola-

tion, for when they relor to Tweed

tile reader will think of Woodin and

Wmslow. Iweed i crimes had no

natural bearing, but his conduct was

the national growth of tho limes, ho

saw corruption in every department

of the General Government and found

nym in high placos ready to justify
uch a practice; taking advantago ot

the situation, ho found means to so

cure plundor and tools to do his bid-

ding, otherwise he never could have

robbod New York as he did. It we

do not heat less of Tweed hereafter

from Radical sources than heretofore

we very much mistako the signs of

the times. ,

The Catholic Archbishop of the

Province of Quebec has issued orders

to the effect that priests in charge

taust take no active part in political

matters. This, it is understood, wss

dona to prevent priests from taking

advantage of their position as spirit
ual advisers to foment civil disseu

ions among the pec pie. If this rule

was ai opted in the United States,

both by Catholics and Protestants, it

would tend to purify both religion

and politics. But so long as churches

are mere political organizations, Bish-

ops dictate who the candidates shall

be, presiding elders edit extreme par-

tisan newspapers, and ministers are

street politicians or brawling politi-

cal stump speakers, it cannot be ex-

pected that the outside world will

have much respect for church organi-

zations or confidence in the clergical

demagogues who represent them.

Subscribe for tho Gcarp.

Te " Unfortunate " Cilinan.'

Tho.l7to, in a criticism of tho lach- -

s were Jenerson Davis,
Gov. Porter, Hon. Jacob Thompson,

Ga,Io Dr. Cowan, and Major

Rambant, ol Gen. lorrest s staff, lhe

.... nnl lilf.va l I ft t V n IIS I
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Forger, unman, says u is cVnou ne,
toseenowaisrgeportionoiinepuo- -

.
ml .11

ic desire to near, soe or reau any anu
. . i l i r

everytning wnicn may nave oeeu

or done by a prominent rascal, par- -... . i

ticularlyitbehasmanageanoreioiore
impress the publio or his acquaint- -

ances wun laitn in uis integrity anu

intelligence. Tho greater the rascal,

the more interest in hira and his say.

ings ana nomg. iweeu .

men. liut mis Claim nas o.en pretty oI

well worked out by lawyers, Judges,

Courts, reporters, editors, politicians,

and tho "Boss" is doomed, probably,

to sink into obscurity before long,

more especially oecause ue to... u.

truth the other day before the author- -

ities, ho has oome to bo poor, he hav- -

,ng sworn mat no
.

is not ine poswssor ,
p a a. .i. a. a ni.st i

oi proporiy lor wnicn no uuvnui

five thousand dollars.

But another great criminal' has

come lorth, ann gone ionn 10 me
Penitentiary, to give the gaping

crowd a ten days' odject of interest,

His claim upon publio curiosity was
. . . iwon by protensions to piety ana

church membership, whilo ho was liy
i

ins luxuriously every day on the

money confided to his guardianship
in consideration of his assumed piety,
Uo took the money ot the orpnau to
I . . .1 tt.inno i . Ilial:1" '

irori'eouslv by misappropriating the
confided cash ot the poor widow;
while the cash, generally, not hi"

own weni lor uuo uumr, iiuoi-ni- -

riages, fine sport at Long Branch and
elsewhere, while tho poor deceived
. . . . - p. u
ueposiiors louod on 10 mniiaii cubii
for the swindler uml torger.

And what an interest was felt in

him whon ho was delected I How the
Court, which gave hira a short sen- -

tenco ot tive years, wept over tins
IWCUli lillllU WIIU HU IUIIUU'1 IIIU VMUIC

flock 1 Prentico Mulford'i account
I

was scarce! v an exairzeration. Be .

cause this rascally thief
.

an 1 forger
- i

had prolessed so muclH- - goodness and
purity he hud been tnuted. Became,
by hi. rascality, he had been "l.roug ht
up with a round turn, the Court, tho
lawyers, the Piosccutinn Attorney,
and about every one else present, a

well a the prisoner culprit, cried and
sniilled, and even the Hint hearted
olhcers turned their backs to hide
tl.ir Leanor wan it their smiles?
Did all theso limbs of tho Ian weep
becauso virtue, morality and religion
hud Imp n dim rimed in till! house ot

their friends, or was it because al
suoundnl hail been found out?

And his wife, the woman whom he
had arrayed i.i gorgeous apparel and
B till tVU VIII UUH W nvn i mm '""g
tho beach ot Long Branch und else- -

where in carriages paid for by niouey
stoleii from the orphan and widow

mis ooor wum.in iioeu umnur. uui
whether because ot the shame ot ex

posuio, or because tie jig of a merry
lite was eiidvd, the dnetors ami ine
Commission ot Insanity do not tell
us. With the gaping crowd Gilmuii
is a great man. Hu has furnished
them with a day's wonder. But the
poor fellow has been sent to the State
Prison, where for tivo years ho will

bo furnished with free lodgings, tree
aud good food, and probably put into
an easy position nooK Keeping, or

praying tor tho convicts seni mere
tor orgery, etc. And already he is
..,n.,nin what. ..real ihins he u
going to do in enlii-hunin- g the public

.i .i i :..
anoui ine iniut views in cmuiv ii ib

ons, and tho laws and rules and regu- -

at.ons to make tneiu an proper ana
hvely.

Wll, llir miuiiis linn in 1! c i

society! Here is a fellow who was in' I
a ruaiiiiKtnlilit ami riBni)nnllili) and
trusted position, wi.o could have lived
honestly and honorably, and kept his

family and himsel! respectable, but
Who so yearned to sail wun inn suns
and topsails squared, and bo conoid
ered one of the snobs of society, was
wi.ling to rob and forge; to cheat the
helpless and swindle the confiding;
to stigmatize tho church and disgrace
humanity; to stain forever the lin

eage ot his children.and disgrace, and

MIT',',.um'MV """"7u ilii ha lia.l uuiiin tn mid
honor-- all that he and his might, tor
a short lime and cay seimon, meet
and bo numbered with the swells, and
oo noddea to on ine Amer can oou.e- -

) ui urn uj iin ii w uv. am n-- w t n
of millions, made bv honestHson

. . . : . . .
tra.Iiv or lnlwritiul from honoroil and
in'ilniitrt tioiii st unrt'iits.' . . .. . .

If there I not a lesson in all this
which manv a man. and woman, too.
should stu dy and profit by, then there
is no virtue in preaching. If the
clergy do not take hold of incidents
like this, from biah, as a tex, to
preach saving sermons tor their con- -

gregations aud churc'ics, then they
surely lack appreciation, it nothing
more, nut, il txsiDie, worse man
the crimes of Gilman, was tho false
sympathy, the mock pity, the con- -

temptable sniveling of the officers ot
the Court and the members of t(he
bar. They cried ; but was it because
Gilman had robbed, and forged, and
stolen? or because hr had be n found
.... I ...i ... iz SoTX rs z
of them cry for tho poor orphans and
w idows whom ho had robbed? .Not a
manoftbem. Tbey seemed dissolved
in tears because a man of society had
confused bis rascality.

Whatever elso the Democrats in

Congress may do in regard to Army
matters. it is honed ti.ev will defeat

.
every measure to increase its person- -

With the Indian troubles gen

comp08eii. an(j tie reicn 0t
" " ". .,, f TT

i r - -
lhere Ig n0 nWM why the Army
ghouJ be locrt,a8ejf So far pog.

"

,5be trouUei with Mexico aro oon ly
cerne(l, if tho Army is not large en

. , . . ... . h(J

, , . . , .
t

' he
t,ml Kepubii0 a can for volunteers
would be responded to with such

, ,rt nn-u-
x flirfi

Lfcr ;n xceg of lht reqj. inQ th

fieIJ The trouble would bo not in

reoru:tin!r. but in selcctino, from all

thftt offere(li whioh comp Jic9 or' reg
.nenU t() en,igt ftml ,( UDjt.r

.. .
t.iraumttAnmt doe. ,bi

I
cou need an increag(j lhg Mga

Arm gQ lhinkg thg fe Jt
"

amner

As two political coxcombs, decked

ioui num uvai miups wm wcoimg .i
val badges, Conkling and Curtis are,

indeed, tempting and easy subjects

for humorous comment, remarks the
i r t... .t.:i n. -.:

tmivesion ivw. uui u "
coxcombry may be merely finical and

flagrant, Conkling s is savage and

truculent, smells horribly of machine

oil. and altozeth or reeks with ihe sig

n;floance 0f jjjm!in 'fremaine's sneer

when . mindd the almost stilled

minority in tho Convention that tn lk

is for babies, and meat for strong
mon. Tlw strong men who go with

. ,. ,. ..
. ,:m.

niacn.n. m,.uu,18 ,..- -.

than the faro of wdtves and vultures,
iii.. ! - 1 1. li It

ami iney wain ii ntmuutu wnu uum

corruption and rapine,
. .

Fuskuai. of Ue.nekal Forrest.
Memphis, Oct. 31. Tho funeral of

General Forrest took place at noon

at tho Cumberland Presbyterian
. .it t mi t Pvnurcn. me sireeis ror squares wtre

crowded with people. Among the

futipral oortcge was oomposed of ex

Confederates, Odd Follows, Chick

aHaw Guards, Blnir City Gravs, Mem
:

P1"8 Artillery, ox Confederate and ex

Union soldiers, and civio organia
tions.

ine rnuaneipnia "ny:
lesson of Ohio will be misunderstood

by none who aro not stone-blin- to
, innWMii ,oglo of 8Uoh HWe,pi2

revolutions. It means tho utter over

throw of the Republican domination
; tj,al State, ami assures Democratic

ascendency Uutil Democratic folly

shall make, history repeat itself in

Democratic defeat. It is a crushing

rebuke to Hayes, for it spurns him

from tho Republican temples and

bids him worship at strange share.

"As hr as we are concerned," say

the Cincinnati Commercial, referring

to tho charge of fraud in the lat

election, "we think w

j u Tftt ri,inail), tc be

remark tho St. Louis 2 una.
It is likely that you will havo to lie

.... . . ......I i ii l. rmow n liieuv iiat obiimb you are
lnr0ugh with it if you oonsider your
8l,1(-- Uepilbit.an

,

I nvTBAOli TKIl. A lew I HVS ar
I .7
tho iStittt'siiMiH raised a howl over tn

rV that Gov. Williams had ap

pointed the successor to Senator Mor
ton.. No sensible man would hav

:.. ,.-- .. ,n P,.nrf k,
.J. '

n v. ill.auis has tl.ought it of suf- -

"cieni consequence 10 meru an em- -

phalio denial

Tho Charleston, S. C, Xews and
Courier says: What tho South needs
and tho American Union needs
t,ial Southern Congressmen shall
be ''solid" for economy and efficiency
m the public service, "solid" tor hon- -

est carrenCT a0id' for resumption
. , , . , m

BUT u"" ru. uu
I r a iv t-

-- anu ri'iorra

.I rpi r .i i i ti .ecreiary oi ine r.ngnsn l eace
I Soeiet v declare that ''the coat of the
abolition of slavery in the United
c u......,i.h...i -

',
" -r- -" t, j- -j u

lavcs, educate the liberated slaves to
boot, and construct half a dozen l a

eifio Kailr0ads and at many crand
eanals besides."

A Bizz. Hippie's bumble Bee
sets up I furious buzzing because that
insignificant insect can't find Dick
Williams' name on any of the stand-

ing committees of the House. Rum- -

i bi. "w?
leo together and prof st.

4"
the first inst annouoees the death of

Scatter Morton.

nuntlo; a Wild none.

For several months, says the Oma-

ha Herald, a band of wild horses have
been roaming over the plains in the
vicinity of Pine Bluffs, forty miles
east of here, drinking daily of the
waters of Lodge Pole Creek, a fine
large stream near tLat place. The
leader of the band is a large, elgaut- -

proportioned, jet black siallior,
with sweeping raven tail and mane,
tirey eye and majeBlio mem.

rive davs ago a party ot cattle
rders decided to give chase to this

wild monarch ot the boundless plain,
and mounting fresh and fleet steeds,
set nut upon his trail. Tbey had ar
ranged for the treijuent changes ot
animals, with the view of keeping him
in that vicinity and wearing hira out
by giving hira no rest.

The band of flyers was found, and
then began the long and arduous
struggle between men used to the
ways of wild horses and cattle, skilled
in every device of "cutting out,"
"rounding Up," etc., and an untamed
rover ot the plains, tull of subtle
equine strategy, of wonderful speed
and incalculable nerve, "bottom" and
powers of endurance.

t or hve days ana nights bas the
chase continued. Several of the herd
ers' horses have been killed by rid- -

ng, but when our informant left l ine
B'ufis yesterday morning the noble
stallion was prancing around at the
head of a band of tame horses, seem
ingly as fresh and vigorous as though
he never seen tatigue. uu tho sec
ond day he was separated from his
wild companions, aud lias since been
kept away trom them.

Mr. Cole, the leader ot the pursu
ers, is confident that he will yet cap
Mire the magnificent steed, and pro
poses to follow him to the end. Sev
oral wild horses have been captured
in the vicinity during the past
year.

The Austin, Texas, Statesman says:

There is nothing in Mexico to steal,
and one side loses everything and

gains nothing. If wo win Mexico
we will have won an elephant, and

to effect a conquest will coBt 50,000
lives and countless millions of money.

Susvexdep. The New York TlVW

of October 3d, in answer to a corres
pondent says, "The New York Day
UooIcYm ceased publication." No
cause is stated, nor whether perma
nently or temporarily.

The Southern people, while main-

taining an unwavering allegianoe to
the Union, the Constitution and the
laws, will vote as they please; and
they will not please to vole for Radi
cal principles or candidates.

John J. Patterson says that he
meant to take his seat in the Senate
as usual, and that he will vote tor the
admission of Gon. M. C. Butler. This
is eleventh hour repentance, but the
St. Louis Times fears too late to save
him.

It is supposed that .in the event ot

Synator Morton's death, which is td

every hour, that Governor
Williams will appoint eith r

Hendricks or Dan Voorhees as

his successor.

Old Furniture Repaired
AND

MADE AS GOOD AS IVKW
BY

ROBERT LANE.
SIGN TAINTING AND GRAINING

A speciality.
Shop os the South aide ot Ninth St.

Estray Notice.

TAKEN UP BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
about wven tuilei southwest from

Junction City, one small sorrel mare with white
aot in forehead ; uo other marks or braml
perceivable. jSuoteil to, be 4 or 5 years old
ami very breechy, aud appraiceil at thirty-fiv-

dollars. JOS. UKKEN.
Said animal was posted Oct. 5th, and ap

praised by me Oct SM, 1S77. "

J. O. JKA.M.NUS, J. F.

FOIt THE

SPRING A SUMMER TRADE
t

PPO to Inform mt friemli and the patilie
T tlmt hn just reiviYn direct from bu

Francisco and the twtera saarkeU
v

AN IMMENSE STOCK

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
notions. CLoxnnra,

FURX1S11LXG GOODS,

HATS AND CArS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, Faints, Oils, Etc.,
Selected br our MR. 8. ROSENBLATT

which w. offer at

KKDUCED PRICES.
Parties will 6ad it to their advinU cal

and examine our stock and price befoa pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Highest pric paid for all k oda f Product

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.

KUGKNK CITY .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. stlce of the Peace,
South Eugene Precinct; omce at Court nouse.

BENTLEY, J. W. -P-rivate boarding house,
outliwest corner of Eleventh and Pearl sta,

BAUSCH, P.-- Boot and shoe maker, Willam-
ette street, second door south of A. V. Peters
A Co.

BAKER, R. F Wines, liquors, cigars and
billiards-Willam- ette street, one door nortn
of St. Charles Hotel

BOYD k KEXSHAW-M- eat Market-be- ef.
mutton, pork, veal and lard Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

PERKINS, H. C. -C- ounty Surveyor and Civfl
Engineer. Itesidence on Fifth street.

COLEMAN, FRANK Wines, Hnuors, cigars
and billiards, Willamette street, Detween
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER. J. W. General variety store and
agricultural implements, soutneaai corner ot

niametie ana seventn sireeui.
CHAPMAN, E. F. Gunsmith repairing

promptly done and work warranted, wgntn
street, between Willamette ana unve.

CRAIN BROS. --Healer in Jewelry, Watch.
es. Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil
Lunette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON. R. G. Dealer in croceries .'pro.
visions, country uroduce. canned (roods, books.
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and 9th Sts.

DORRIS, B. F.-D- ealer in Stoves and Tin
wareWillamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT. WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork
veal and mutton constantly on hand vt u
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth,

ESPEY. W. W. Carriage maker and black
rmitli, .iRhtu street, between wulamette
and Olive.

ELLSWORTH 4 CO. Druggists and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be
tween Eighth aud Pimth

FARRELL, P. arbje worker. All work
in nis line executed in the best manner, uu
street, one door east of Willamette.

FRIENDLY. S. H. --Dealer in dry poods,

clothing and general merchandise Willam
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- ier, book and job
printing omce, corner Willamette and .Lightn
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Dcale- rs In general mer-
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and

V ulamette streets.
RTT.T. .T P PhmiMan Simmnn. nd. Tlni(T

'V n "D
gist, rostotlice. Willamette street, between
seventh and Lighth.

HOFFMAN, S. 8. Physician and Surgeon,
Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

HENDRICKS. T. G. --Dealer in general mer
chandise northwest corner VV ulamette and
Ninth streets.

HYMAN, D. Variety Store and dealer in
furs and skins, w Ulamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

HODES, C Lager beer, liquors, cigars and a
fine pigeon. hole table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HENKLE, E. T. --Barber and Fashionable

r west side Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barb- er Hair-dress-

and ba h rooms, east side Willamette St.,
second door north of St Charles Hotel.'

JAMES, B. II: Stoves, and manufacturer of
1 in and .Sheet-iro- ware, W lllumette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEY. J. D.-S- aah. blinds and door fac
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and gluss cutting dune to order.

LEWIS. CHAS. -P-ainter, dazier and paiier
hanger W Ulamette street, one door south of
J. W. Cleaver's.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of Postoffice.

LAKIN & ROONEY-Saddl- ery, harness, sad-
dle trees, whips, etc., Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;

keeps a tine stork of good in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

MuCLAREN,. TAMES Choice, wines, liquors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
Olive streets.

McCLANAHAN, E. J. --Trick and Draying;
all orders promptly attended to, Patterson
street, north of Eleventh.

OSUURN & CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Willamette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel

PEFNINGTON, B. C. -A- uctioneer and Com-
mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets.

FOINDEXTEU & RUSH-Horsesh- oein and
general jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street,
between Willamette and Olive.

PRESTON, WM. --Dealer in Saddlery, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth;

REAM, J. K. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and ijventb
streets.

ROSENBLATT & CO. --Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth Btreets.

SHIELDS, J. and Surgeon-no- rth

side Ninth street, first door east of St
Charles Hotel

STEVENS, MARK Deajer In tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, notions, etc. Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth. f

STEINHEISER, S. Dealer in groceries, pro-
visions, vegetables, fruits, etc. Willamette

. street, between Eighth and Ninth.
TOWXSIN, W. H Boot and shoe maker,

Willamette street, opposite Astor House.

THOMPSON & BEAN-Attom- evs

Lnderwoods brick, Willamette street, up
stairs.

VAN HOUTEN. B. C. --Agent for the North
British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
Willamette street, at Express office.

WALTON, J. Office-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. dressing. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

WELSH ft BOLON-Sunr- ical and Mechani
cal Dentists, Underwood's brick, over Crain's
Jewelry store.

UNDERWOOD, J. B. General brokerage
business and agent for the Connecticut In-
surance Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between and Ek-ht-

FARM FOR HALE.

4 WELL IMPROVED FARM OF three
hundred aud sixty acres, 100 acres nnder

cultivation; all tinder fence and the improve
ments in good order, which we wi'l sell at a
bargain, and on the must reasonable terms.
Situated St. mile south of town, and ha. a
good outrang for stock. Apply at this othc

Final Settlement.
.

E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.1.1 D. C Underwood, administrator of the
estata of Lydia Underwood, deceased, haa filed
hu account for final settlement of said estate,
and that MondaT. the 7th dav of Januarr. 1K78.
has been set for hearing the same. Br order of
the Court 1J. U. t DK VOV,

C W. Fitch. Administrator.
An y for Estate.

FiRTt rcn SALE.
' The undeni-Tie- d offers his farm lying imme-

diately west of Eugene City. Inr sale cheap.
and upon easy terra. It conti'ts of 123 arrr
well improved, 9) acre, in cultivation with a
young orcnanj cf w cnoice rfnit tre.
srf.tf. St. JU1LN" SKINNER

--4-

AND SAN JUAN I.IM1ROSEBURG T. G. J1ENDRICK?.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

Stoves,

Ranges,

Pumps,

Pipes,

Metals,

Tinware
AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City. Oregon.
Oregon Steamship Company.

For San Frauciaco, Direct.

Carrying the United States Mails and

t
Wells, Fargo's Express.

Pa.ua ge-- Ca bin $7 0. ... Steerage S 00
Through Tickets, at Reduced Rates, for

sale at Railroad Office.

THE OREGON 8TEA.M8HIP COMPANY'S
STEAMER

AJAX,
9IACK1 M Commander,
Will leave the Company'. Wharf at Foot of t street
for the above port on

Saturday, November 3, 1877.
For Freight or Paaamre apply at the Office of the

Company, corner and xront streets.
GEO. W. WEIDLER, Agent.

- siM.noxs.
tmt

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEIN State of Oregon, for Lane county,

S. F. Cliadwick, Governor and A

Secretary of State, and A. H.
Brown, 'treasurer of the State
of Oregon, " Board of Com-
missioners for the sale of
School Lands, and the Man- - Suit in equity
agement of the Common to forclosa
School fund," Plaintiffs, mortgage,

vs.
W. G. Eaton, Charles Eaton,

J. L. Knton, James Huff,
Martha Huff, John Harper,
Amanda Harper find Isaac
W. Miller, Defendants.

To the above named defendants, John Harper
and Amanda Harper :

In the name of the State of Oregon you and
each of ynu, are hereby required to appear in
the above entitled suit, brought against you by
the above named Plaintiffs, in the Circuit Court
of the .state of Oregon, for Lane county, and
answer the complaint of Plaintiffs filed therein,
by the first day of the next regular term of said
C ourt, to be begun and holden on Monday the
5th day of November, 1877, at Eugene City,
county and State aforesaid.

1 he uetemlanU wilitake notice, that if tbey
fail so to appear and answer said complaint of
riuintins, as above required, that Plaintiffs
will apply to the Court for the relief demanded
therein, : That Plaintiffs have judgmeat
agaiuiit the defendant, W. U. Eaton, for the
sum of $730, with the interest thereon, at ten
per cent jier annum from the 1st day of July,
1873, in gold coin of the United Statts, less tho
sum of $118, paid as interest on said sum, and
for costs and disbursements of this suit

That the usual decree may be made for tha
sale by the Sherilf of said Lane coua-ty-, accord'
ing to law, and the practice of this Court of
the mortgaged premises described in said com-
plaint, it : Commencing at a stake on the
south line of the donation claim of W. U. Ea-
ton, notification 6T3o. T. IBS. R. 2W., 24.1f
chains east of southwest corner of said claim ;
running thence east 22.82 chains, thence north.
95.71 chains, thence south 40 6', west 69.58
chains, thence west 8.40 chains, thence south
7.58 chains, thence east 18.29 chains, thence
south 21.87 chains, thence southeasterly indi-
rect line to place of beginning, except about 60
acres deeded to F. M. Eaton, leaving 178 acres,
more or less.

Also commencing at a point north 50 east,
distance 10 chains from the S. W. corner of the
donation claim nf Caswell Hendricks, notifica-
tion 6521, T. 1!) S. R. 2 W., thence north 50,
east 10.27 chains, thence north 28, west 26.40,
chains, thence south 50, west 10.27 chains,
thence south 28, east 26.46 chains to the place
of beginning, containing 27 acres, more or less.
in sections M, .'1, lb and 17, bearing from be-

ginning corner to section corner of said sections,
north 5 east Also beginning at the southeast
corner of survey 142, being the southeast corner
of said donation land claim nf Caswell Hen-
dricks ; running thence north 40 6', east 10
chains, thence north 28, west 26.45 chains to
corner in angle of survey 142, thence north 40,
east lb.Ltj chains to northeast corner of survey
142, thence north r 62 west 3.81 chains,
thence south 40, west 35.93 chains to th. south-
ern southwest corner of said land claim, thence
south 50, east 28.33 chains to the r lace of be-

ginning, containg 44.36 acre. All the above
dcscriled premises being in said T. 19 S. R. 2

V., Lane county, State of Oregon. '
That the proceeds of such sal. may be applied

in payment of the amount due upon said prom-
issory note to Plaintiffs, for principal, interest
and the costs and disbursements of this suit,
and the expenses of making such sale ; that the
defendants and all persons claiming under them
or any of them, subsequent to the execution of
said mortgage, : September 10th, 1873,
either a purchasers, in cu rube ranees or other-
wise, may be forever barred and foreclosed of
all right, claim, or equity of redemption, in or to
said mortgaged premise, and every part there-
of, and that Plaintiffs have execution against
the Defendant, W. G. Eaton, for any deficiency
which may remain after applying the proceeds
of such side, proierly applicable thereto, to
the satisfaction of said judgment, and that
Plaintiffs have such other and further relief in
the premises, as to the Court may appear just
and equitable.

By order of Hon. J. F. Watson, Judge of
the 2d Judicial District, and of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for Lane county,
bearing date the 14th day of September, 1877.
Service of this Summons is made by publication
in the Eugene Citr Guard, a weekly newspa-
per published at Eugene City, Lane county,
State of Oregon.

THOMPSON ft BEAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Dated September 19th, 1877.

TR I XTS-N- EW DESIGNS OF STAN- -

X dard brand at
FRIENDLY!!

OR BUENA VISTA STONE WARB
T. G. HENDRICKS

A New Deal.
R, G. GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR
JUST RECEIVED from the EarfHAS of fin and fwhiooabU doth, rack aa

ha never before been brought to Eugene, eoav
inr nf

Pasta Ce,
CmiIiii, la all Cra4ea,

mm Flu Yeerteita.
i CALL AND SEE MT STOCK..
f B.C. tBAHAX.


